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HP SpaceMouse Pro USB 3D Input Device

Brand : HP Product code: B4A20AA

Product name : SpaceMouse Pro USB 3D Input Device

USB 2.0, 3D, 666g, Black

HP SpaceMouse Pro USB 3D Input Device:

SpaceMouse Pro is the latest addition to 3Dconnexion's line of professional 3D mice. With an advanced
ergonomic design and innovative On-Screen Display, it delivers superior comfort and a simpler, more
productive workflow.

- Fifteen large, fully programmable function keys provide you with quick access to frequently used
application commands, standard views and keyboard modifiers, while the On-Screen Display lets you
check function key assignment.
- With a full-size, soft coated hand rest, SpaceMouse Pro supplies you with exactly the right tools at the
right time making it an indispensable tool for anyone who works with 3D software.
- Features - 3Dconnexion six-degrees-of-freedom (6DoF) sensor - Quick View Keys give access to 12
views to explore alternatives, detect errors, and present your work more effectively - Intelligent Function
Keys / Programmable - On-Screen Display for function key assignments.

Mouse

Purpose * Office
Device interface * USB Type-A
Scroll type * Wheel
Scroll
Buttons quantity * 15
Recommended usage PC
Programmable mouse buttons

Design

Ergonomic design
Product colour * Black

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 7 Home Basic, Windows 7
Home Basic x64, Windows 7 Home
Premium, Windows 7 Home
Premium x64, Windows 7
Professional, Windows 7
Professional x64, Windows 7
Starter, Windows 7 Starter x64,
Windows 7 Ultimate, Windows 7
Ultimate x64, Windows Vista
Business, Windows Vista Business
x64, Windows Vista Enterprise,
Windows Vista Enterprise x64,
Windows Vista Home Basic,
Windows Vista Home Basic x64,
Windows Vista Home Premium,
Windows Vista Home Premium x64,
Windows Vista Ultimate, Windows
Vista Ultimate x64, Windows XP
Professional, Windows XP
Professional x64

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.4 Tiger, Mac OS X 10.5
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.6 Snow
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.7 Lion, Mac
OS X 10.8 Mountain Lion

Linux operating systems supported Solaris 10 U5, SuSE Linux 9.3

Weight & dimensions

Width 142.2 mm
Depth 203.2 mm
Height 58.4 mm
Weight 666 g

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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